
tie was .erxible. The Turks
fought" desperately, using their
owar dead as, breastworks.' The
SerTjs were in too mucjt of a hurry
to bury the dead,

London. Turks "repulsed the
Bulgars in battle which Jasted
from ealy yesterday until mid
night at Visa, apcordfog fQ anofr
ficial message to the Turkish Em-

bassy today.
The message reports 800 Turks

killecLaHd "a much Jarger number
of Bulgars.

4 Washington. Right wing of
GreeTc army has occupied Jtata-rin- a

and is now pursuing. the en-

emy; ihe left wing has occupied
Erkalar and is also in pussmtof

i the Turkish forces-accordi- to
an official message to the Greek
legation, today,

lajbenMs
Plymouth, Wis. The triple

funeral of P.J. Ott, his wife, Fred
'Haut, her father, was held here

today. They were buried in a
- single grave. Alfred Rbehr, who
killed them arid committed sui--

' cide, was buried yesterday.
'

Decatur, Ind. jGerhart1 Hess- -
Ier, injured in auto"1 explosions
died today.

Big Creek, Wis. Frederick
FolfS, 10, carrying books, jumped
fence: op way to school. Strap

'caught on felice Pauenls found
htm hanging there deacf. t

Hillsborc Wis. Max Hessler,
dead. Trigger of his gun acci-

dentally caught on fence and dis
charged the weapon.
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tarn Rulletin.

, li TkT v rCi an TUoidi $t
resident, was still sflfve at eS'ir

o'clock. jHis condition, hadlchjgjijk
ed little in the preceding ha&fnpi;
except for a gradual vrzaktogfyjk.

Utica, N. Y.,
President Jam
ramp nnrrm;rJ
and his death is
moment -

The'lfSrsnW
president migjjt rec
when 'the kidneys
spond to treatment a
certain "that Uraemia
hold of, t)ie patten.
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WEATHER: FORECAST
, Fair tonight for Chicago
vicinity: Irmrsday mcreasi'cloudiness and unsettled
night; moderate, variable winds
srHfingeastettyT
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